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President Cleveland.

The recent cowardly attack made
0!i President Cleveland in tin' United
States Senate l>v Senator Stewart is

thoroughly disgust inland whilst the

people will pay l>Ut little heed t.»

anything that emanates from Mr.
Stewart, it is to he regretted that a

Senator can so prostitute himself;
thai the United States Senate, the
most august body in the land, counts

among its members a man who, to

s ty the least, does not know what
decent courtesy is.

Those Senators who seek to make

capital, !>v the wholesale a huso oi
< Ücveland, will find that they arc

reckoning without their host, lie,
more than any other man in political
life today, is a representative of the

rights of the people, and they have

the most unbounded confidence in

him. He has always championed
t heir rights ; advocated their cause,

and they will not desert liim now.

II" has, without any assistance, ami
from the humblest walks of.lift', i''s,>11

step by stepK until he today, occupies
the highest position within the gift
of the people.

He, with all the politic¬
ians of his party against him, secur¬

ed the nomination for the presidency,
and was triumphantly elected. It

was the voice of that great middle
class of our citizenship speaking;
that clan of people who, inheriting
the same instincts from liberty-lov¬
ing ancestors, arc the main support
of our Constitution, and guardians
of our rights. They placed him
where he is today, and his memory
will be dear to them and their poster¬
ity, when Senator Stewart shall have
been forgotten, and buried in the
dust from whence he sprung.

The "Kicker."

A kicker is one who is extremely
jealous and selfish, and who thinks
far more of himself than others do.
He is self conceited and thinks lie
should be consulted on every con¬

ceivable occassion and whose policy
is to rule or ruin-

They arc of no benefit to anybody
or anything. They see the mete in
their neighbors eye, hut can't see

the camel in their own. The)' never

amount to anything. The party
they seek refuge in don't want tV.cin.

They are jtcrsoiia noti gratis to all
parties.

There is a distinction; however,
between a kicker and a man, who
from principle leaves a party. It is
the same distinction as between a

man of small contracted ideas, and a

broad minded man. If a man, from
principle, and not policy, leaves his
party for good cause, i. e., that he
don't believe in their doctrine or

ideas, he is a man to be admired.
Take Judge Greaham for istance.
He left the Republican party because
he was convinced that it had out¬

lived its usefulness. He realized
that it was built up upon the ruins of
tin- war, that it believed in making
the rich richer and the poor poorer,
so he with thousands of other joined
the Democratic party. He is a man

to be admired. He was not actuated
by any conceited, selfish motive, but
acted from principle.
We admire men who have princi¬

ple, but have a contempt for the
-kicker."

Repeal of the Sherman Silvef Act.

The Senate» has been for more.than
two months engaged in .what is
termed legitimate discussion of the
hill to tepeal the purchasing clause of
the Sherman Act. The absolute neces¬

sity for the repeal of the act is -ion-

ceded by a large majority of the rank
and file of both the great political
parties, and in obedience to the will
of the people, the popular branch of
Congress, the House of Represcnta-
tives, promptly passed* the repeal
ill soon alter Congress assembled.

The courtesy of the Senate, 80called,J
haw conceded to a miaority the pow«'

er to protract the debate indefinitely,
and no amount of urging by the peo¬
ple seems to have had any effect upon
that august body. The Senators
who argue that it was tho intention
of the framers of our form of govern¬
ment, that the Senate by reason of
the longer terms of its members
should proceed in the conduct of its
business in any other, or different
manner,than the House of Represent-
atives wholly misapprehend the ob¬

ject of the long term. It was never

intended that there should grow np
a courtesy of the Senate, very nearly
akin to the privileges oi the'
House of Lords of Eng¬
land, which they seem to be oping to

a large extent. The intention was

that by reason of their tennure ot
office and removal from the effect ol

frequent popular elections, that they
would not lie easily affected by
popular clamor and would be free to

form their opinions unbiased by
many of the influences which sur¬

round the members of the House.
This principle is all right: but what
is the spectacle presented to the
American jtcople ? The majority of

the Senate, as it is claimed and be¬
lieved, favor the immediate and un¬

conditional repeal of the Sherman
hill; yet, after weeks of weary debate,
or rather twaddle, for much thai has
been said, is unworthy to he called

argument, the majority confess that

they are powerless to com]»el a vote

upon the pending measure.

In this connection we do not dis¬
cuss the merits of the bill, as the ne¬

cessity for ith repeal is a conccssum

even by its opponents, who are un-

willing to trust the majority to frame
and pass suitable measures for the
relief of tho country, but say under
the rules, forms of proceed uro and

courtesy of the Seuate, we, the mi¬

nority can block legislation, and you
the majority, must agree to the

j measure that we the minority pro-
i pose, or you the majority, shall not

legislate upon the subject at all.
The people of the United St.-ites,

who are the sufferers by this trilling
Jon the part of th«ir vicegerents,
should rise and with one voice de¬
mand action upon the j | 'l 0 the
Senate. Mighty and august us it is,
the Senate has a master, and that
master is the American people.

Comment on The Post

The editorial direction of the Big
Stone Gap Post is now in the hands
of Harry .1. Ayers, Esq., a. son of
Hon. HufiiK A. Ayers, cx-Attorney-
(General of the State. From all ac¬

counts he is a chip of the old block,
and this is saying not a little in his
favor. He announces not only that
"the Post will advocate the suprem-I
;acy of the Democratic party.'' but
that "it will not he run as an

eleemosynary institution, but will be
conducted strictly on business prin¬
ciples." We are therefore the more

ready to predict for it, as well as

to wish it success. The present
business manager is Mr. J. E. Hayes.
.Richmond Dispatch.
The Press on the Silver Situation.

Senator Voorhecs tells the country
"that no power on earth can compel
a vote on the Bill*' so long as these
men pcrsist|injrcfr.i'.n< Jtheir consent."
Here, indeed, is a spectacle that the
people of thin country cannot look

upon without alarm.alarm not only
for the fate of the important legisla¬
tion now pending, but alarm for the
integrity ami competency of our. po¬
litical institutions. The mechanism
by which the national legislation is
accomplished comes to a new ami
peculiar test in this case, and, ac¬

cording to Senator Voorhecs, the
machinery of the Senate threatens to

break down. The progress of nec¬

essary legislation, for which the
country is crying aloud in

unfeigned distress, is checked in the
the Senate, mainly by private inter¬
ests repsesented by a group of con¬

spirators who could be counted on

the two hands, ami no power on

eartli is competent to make the de¬
vices operate by which tin? Senate
is expected to transact its business.
This legislation could be consummat¬
ed in five minutes if the proceedings
could be carried on to a vote; hut
here the obstructionists thrust in
and stop the whole enginery of law
making, so that a voto cannot be
readied..Evening Telegraph(Rep.),
Philadelphia.

It is unfair to assume that Presi¬
dent Cleveland, because of Iiis oppo¬
sition to free coinage of silver, is un¬

alterably , opposed to international
bimetalism. Jt is of record that
during his first administration lie
mado severol distinct efforts to sound
the public opinion of foreign coutrics
on this subject. That all confer¬
ences and endeavors to this end have
thus lar failed is through no fault
of Iiis or through any neglect of his
oil bail duty in the premises, nor is
there the slightest reason to doubt
that lie wonid readily assent to an

international settlement of tltc ques¬
tion the moment it where shown
to be practicable. His present po-
sition in favor of an unconditional
repeal of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman law is not to be construed
as the end-all and-all of bis finan¬

cial views..Post (Ind.). Washing¬
ton.

The spectacle which ll:e Senate
thus presents in its inability to re¬

spond to public opinion should not

lie lost upon the country. Since in

the condition of tilings the Senate can¬

not lie ended, it must be mended.
The advocates ami attorneys oi mo¬

nopolies and of private interests
should be extirpated, and along with
thorn the drones and imbeciles who

by their elevation to a post pi which

they are nnworthy, have lost ti c hap¬
py oportnnity of remaining nnoistin-

guished and nuknov.u. Instead ol

leaving (Im-' choice of Senators ;<> leg¬
islative caucus, tin; people should
take the matlor in their own hands by
nominating for the Senate, Mien who
arc fitted for this responsible repre¬
sentative t».;-it. Of course public
opinion cannot assert itell in tin;

Pocky ^fountain mining-camps,
\yhjch are under the v:>v oi a few

bonanza l0*HJ£S» Ujii the mischievous
influence of the I ol tQ)\- |mj OUgh com¬

munities could be nutrnlixud and over¬

come, if the larger Stales should i k-

crcise a constant ami jealous care in

iliG cji^i/'e of their Senators. '! here is

no political reform j#ore urgent than
the purgation of the Sennio oi the

United States of tin' unworthy, vic¬

ious, and useless element that iw*M

so pernicious an influence upon the

fyftgjsjnlion and Government ot ihe

American .The Record

(Dem.), Philadelphia,
As regards closure there ought to

be a rub; for bringing debate ami ob¬

struction to an end, and there wiil
be such a rule by-and-by, a- there
was one in the ßflrly years of the
Senate. It is said thai I tewoci >^

are fearful lest it should ha ll.;:ed
against them at some future time in

order to pass another Force Rill. X<»

such apprehonsion can exist at a time
when both houses of Congress and
the Executive are in their hands.
The rules ol' the Senate are alwayi
at the command of ihe majority.
The Democrats can have closure
when they want it and ran repeal it
when they like, so long as they are

the majority. The same remark
holds as to the Republicans. The

(»nly thing that prevented them from

passing the Aldrich Closure Resolu¬
tion in 1891 was a lack of votes. Ii'
they had had one vote more, they
would have passed the closure reso¬

lution,and they might have repealed it

as soon as the oension for passing it
had ceased to exist. If closure were

disgraceful pcrsc,\i would be disgrace-
fill to the House, where it exists.
What, is disgraceful and dangerous
to the Senate is inability to move.

That means imbecility. The Senate
might better be abolished t hau become
a mere stumbling-block. It will he
abolished whenever it comes to rep¬
resent tiie rule of the minority..
The Evening Post (Ind.), Xew York.

It is a well known laid, ami admit¬
ted to he so by the oponcnt.s of the
Wilson-Voorliees Hill, that there is a

decisive majority of Senators who
have been at all times ready to vote

for repeal whenever the oportnnity to
do so should be given them. Senator
Teller said: T am in the minority.
My political party, the Republican
Party, is in the minority. I have
reason to believe that it will be in the

minority on a great, many questions
in the next four years, and I do not
intend to submit, if I can help it, to

any change of the rules which should
in any degree limit the pow er of the

minority for obstruction." . . .

Senator Voorhees said on the same

day that the minority represented by
Senator Teller was, by its obstivtive
tactics, "defying the great law un¬

derlying the principle of American
liberty and underlying the proner,
government of the world;".the prin¬
ciple that the will of the majority
should rule is and must be the law
of all. On the 23d instance Sena¬
tor Turpie, one of the minority lead¬
ers, replied to Senator Vbrhees' fore¬
going statement, when he in effect
served notice upon the majority that,
so long as physical resistance could
avail to effect that object, the repeal
of the Sherman Law should not be
accomplished. . . . Senator

Turpie has simply been the last of
the opponents of repeal to serve no¬

tice upon the ma jority thai the Sher¬
man Law shall not he repealed by
the Senate; that the minority will
not allow it to be repealed. This
raises a greater, a much more im¬
portant, question than thai of repeal
itself; it is that of the i ighi of the
majority of the people, and of their)
representatives in Congress, t" make;1
laws for their Government. The op-'
poneuts of repeal, who are a factional j
minority, deny this right aucl inso-1
lentlv declare that that it shall not
be cxeuciscd.

Gen. I rule.don :»ml Kobert Gray Will Ii*
Candidates.

What is supposed to he the mani¬
fest opposition to the party nominees
in Washington County, Yn., has
called out two independent candidates
for the legislature, as against Messrs.
Kindrick and Tornney. The inde-|
pendent candidates are Gen. Im bo
den and Robert Cray. General I in -

boden was in Bristol Tuesday to see

what could be done in the way nl ar¬

ranging for a meeting of his sympa-
teizers at that place. Both these
men, it is understood, have announc¬

ed themselves in what they under¬
stand to be the existing dissatisfac¬
tion. Such a course may result in
defeating the party and putting re¬

publicans in the legislature from

Washington County. It is better,
for the >al<e of party harmony and
party existence, to stick to the nom

inee..(lonrier.

^luO.'jer Railroad for Gig StnncGnp.

Mr. iiright. banker of 45 Wall St.,
New York, and [Engineer Robert Mit/,.-

bngh ni'0 looking over the proposed
route of the Altanmnt, Manohester
and Rig Stone Gap railroad. They
are (dated over the rich resources ol

the Kentucky mountains. They say
:ti:-- ijaiijiel and hituiuinous coals can¬

not be excelled in the t>nit/jd States,
and tho sail njade here, is of the most

excellent quality, while the natural
gas and timber are Inexhaustible.
.Mr. Bright represents ;i partv of cap
itaiists who are to furnish the ncccs-

sari Ur;a;js [o build and equip the
road. There is already tbrfifi mjjqa

i of flio Hill«I (mfnpjateilj and [he re:

maiiider from .Mfairtouf |.i Clay
County is under contract. Win. 11.
Kinnaird. of Lancaster; J. Stone
Walker, of Richmond; R. C. Ford, of

l J;,; v ,,

Manchester, aipt OHf'ifT? ftro fnt' |,ro"
ini/f.ers of that pari of tin.' road ri:om

Altaiuoni to .Manelp.'sjer. r|rhjs road.

when completed, will pass through
onc.oF the richest mineral and tim¬
ber country in the world..Courier
Journal.

Public SpCHklOK.
II. T. Irvine. IJcumcratic nominee for

(lie I!. »ii-»* of Delegates from the district,
cmhrnciug the, counties of Ihickliaiian,
Dickcnsoii itinl Wise, will address I ho
eiti/ens cf i hose counties on 11»*» issues ol

the caminii a si ihe following times and
phiecs :

M -i- Coil m I v.

Cuchurn, Monday, Oct. 2nd; S p. m
Tucom», Tuesday, " 3rd, I p. m

Norton, .. " " 8 p m
St. Paul. Monday; " Mitli, 1 p m

Virginia-City, .* " " S'p in,

Dwina, uesday " ITlli, I p in

Cane Patch, " " .'list. I p m

Unper Pound, Wcdnesdav, Now I. ! :> m

Lower Pound. Thursday, " I pin
(ihidev ille, Friday, " '\. I p m

Big Stone Clap, Saturday, :' 4, Spin
I tiekensnti County.

Erviugf on, Friday,.. Oel. '>. I p m

Sand Lieh. Saturday, .' 7. I p in

Clintwood. Monday " !», I p in

mil School House Wed.. " 11,1 p la

Buchanan Couutv.

prumlav. Tt:e..-d:.\', Qct. -L I |i m
Koek Li :k, Thursday, -J*i. I p in

Shack's Mills, Friday, " '11, I p in

.l.-teksoji'j Sforo. Sal... " \ pm
Opposing candidates, It* any, arc re-

spool full v invited I » he present and hold
joint discu <si uis.

VIUfUNiA : l;i iIm- Cl -rk's Olli«.f the Omntv f
Wise, on tllr 2^t'i «I iy »t S-pti.Miilwr, 1S!KI. In Vara-
tioti.
T. I'. Lti;lufoot, Plaintiff, i

wn :i;ist r I'* ppaticery.
J. it. pi tlijinij i h\. i»! ..'?i
The »i»»i«Tt of tili.- »nifis thai I-. »'. I.i^no.r.i Ik

!?uiir«>k;iit«*ii in ricjil offne vendors |mns rw^rvtl in
line ik'Pit ex<-cnr<'<l MayBmh istjo, liy M. \. (U»y ¦' I

tt'iffit, .1. ii, w.limit?, juul flic ilni! »»\'watP'l Shu
3(1.1S9n, by J. II. OI<!ham awl wife in >l r (tili» *iö|
Wllliiirn \. Itoat hi fnvor «I the Klc Stern« flap Im-
prow-mem0»».. for ilio Iwiefli "f R. <'. I»:tltar«l
Tliriiston '|V>:-...<.. ami t" eufurce s;ii<l Ileus "ii f.<its

7. anil S. of lllncfc sixty-seven, of :i pint "f [lie
loirn n{ /»?*» Stone Oap. Virginia, marked lmpr,',ve-
in nU'o.'s 1'hittXn. I. ail<l to roll-cl of ihn I». fi n«'-
iu*.st;.l I! OLUi'Mir. SI, C. (-lay. and Willmrn I,
Ii .t:. :*.. sie ...'.» *.; Cd ii|i l'iicr-'M 11».-?,-.. t. f-om
Si>p{eiiih''r iü\ !S-:'.i. uVuil :Vi7d'am| cosjg o| tills r-tiif
A.'i'l .>:. iiltldavii it".: \<t? Ii piad«1 mid pled I (ml : It,
...<f.-:i l e,... .i. :i Ohji'iitn. M o. ein . SVjthnoi i.

I;.I'd sir,-! I; p. ji;|M}jFil T!irii>' ",i Tr'i-i» ». >...

n..I re l icets H .. the ami.' ,.f v'lrptni ,

|l i- Of.l.lM'1 Ullll thl'.V llo .e-Ji ;t

heru within I." iliiys uftvr ilii« puhliratimi
hurwif. aipt do..wh«i neiy he n^waary to !"..>. <.'

their.'interest In 'iii- -til i Vn«l it I- further r»r«h.«ivt!
tluit ,i cr»py li -ti-.f !>-> ptiliiiii!)'1!] mice a week for r-»«i»

nxi !. lie1 Hip Stone I tap l*>»s r. uxl llnit a enpv '>.¦

pnsf.v' :it !!..¦ front it«K»r of tit- eouri-house of tM«
c.. IjPM iv ofthe next term <.( llie eotinti

i'i>;ii t uf'rfiiiü ijmpity.'
V .;.v "|.-rt X.V. K K11 ....Mp,. in«*rk.

II. A. W. SI¦.¦>¦!.. a. v S<-m. .'. 4'.'-4t

L. H. PERRY,
STONl-C'JTTER AND BUILDGR.

\ II kind* of work in
STON E, BRiCK, and PLASTBRING.

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

B'tt Ston*-» Cap. or Cat." City. V-,

OR. F. A. SPROLES,
I! ES IT) I". N T I) EN T r ST,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.,
V.'ia i*m ..; illii '. |terform nil operation.* triiti

in !>i» car 'n«i ir'i-ir.»m».. * ~nti-f.i«-1i<.11.
O'l vi..Kraul room. up->tairs. i:i I'riir. Art (lallcry.Honrs from :» u. 111. t..:. ::«> 1». ti 25-iy...

(.»narantcod ("uro.
Wo authorize our advertised drujjjjist t<>

sell Dr. King's Sow Discovery tor Consump¬tion, Coughs and Colds, upon thi> condition.
It' you lire siflüeted with ;i Coujrb, Cold or anyhung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use
t!ii< remedy .»< directed, giving it ;i l';iir trial,
and experience no benefit, you nifty return the
bottle sind have your money refunded. We
could not liMk.'1 this ofier did we i>'>t know oi«t
Dr. hang's New Discovery could I«' relied »n.
It never disappoints. Trial bottles' free sit
S. h. Whitebead A ('.¦.'< drug stor.«. Large
size 50c and $1.00.

1*700 .>:> UKW \ Kl).
VlRfilXlA : \' I- ¦!;:rr"l tin- e....ir,| ,.( £ii|i< r

visors of Wi".nutty, continued :o;<i for :il
coiiiitya! thecourt* house '.huruuf, on Saturday, ih«
Kill day "f ;" I . ¦ !' s' Ht the same llotiorabt»«
J'...;0'l .i.voii yesterday; Tho fid|m\ iutr orders \v«>rc
i»»u n-i. !¦>.'. rilii Hr»:tr«l lii»rpl>y nObrs to p 1 > to

Ifonoo "\'\ ('Silvio irlomliiK,
\vl|iv;in> tn.lii i.'i! |t. Cuiiny Ci.nri <if Wisety
fur tli»-uiardfi ..: 1: Muittn- itnd others, »1 r .uuil
fiiip.: Vn.. iind ..»'...> now solni? it ir*»».. t deliver
lltein to 1!. . lul'or uf Wj.nity. h( tin* 11».f.
. !¦. mini I"Ivo ilumlroil Dollars, nr lln
Two Uundnvl ami .«"ii'ty Hollars f.»reit
llii-tii -i.:-- ti ms'! deliver-*! :is ttftiresnid.

\ opy I'estt 4. K. MITS,Clerk.
Ity Ci P \ddii tton. I). C.
The Hoard'her !>y offers t" pay to imy persiui or

Solonjan <i»t>oi |i;
I'linrjt" ..t .»..-. it. Short. »I l-ound,
'0',^.. , ..::;.,..». .1.. .ii-.i .i. I: vr him to Iii»» Jnil«r*»(
gritii county, iti jail thereof, the sniii of Two
ilumlroii Dollars

\ pony. I' -i" K. I.UTS. Ci- k
My c, I1. Xddiiigtou, l>.C

.ojtioddn pooS v
»Al3 CT3 'S0.\1\ IUI Ä OSUtidK) 'IlOi m.W \\

.sn:*jj.ru xoui sMMonu
Aij -Aititqop injonoij s| n am

¦UIOUIOJ [Kl [IB '4üo iliu.W 11« wo uuJ. ij
. v.: 11.) V :\ J V U U110Ä.AI

UN IDEAL FAMILY MEDIC I NEj
¦ For Indices: Ion. IHHouancM.
IJcndnchc, < niMttpatton, J-ivl

|<;umplexioii, Oirennlvc Hrenth,
fantlolldi» oi Um öti>iu;u-li.
Liver and Dowels,

S RiPAKS TA8ULES. A:act trentlyyet pnjmptiy. lorri'f't
tlon foi » tl ir u«.». B«H'I

I by dmsjrists or wnl liymail. H"k
siwrlals ,7"k;. ItekaKv *' !h»«i),$3.S ri'l' f . x «»u] ¦*>'.

. _,.,

> t . fc\i. New Yori;

H S3 6* 73 P3 gj r

!REMEMBER 'rTK (juarantkk A CURK g ^
ami Invite iho most D ^

5 careful investigation >«s topur regjjonuiblJ " ^
3?rr£7 5 tty and tho merits of our Tablets. ^ <y

i;::armimaiui:iiiiinnimmnwiwMi.-tiiiiifiiiuMimiaii'iAri>-̂ N XS

.
fesj OsiiMe Chlorids of Sold TabletsA
Villeompletel.vdrstroythede.qiroforTOP^ Perfectly harm- A 'i"-^.'^

5 i- ¦»¦] r-iiiHiino M'-knoss,may hO£iv< n i '.e:niofto.mr eoffeewit hout the. Unowl- .¦¦
" A ^

; (clyr.Oi the patient, who will voluntarily sUjpH.n'okinifocchowiiJjf iu afew «lay.i. ./ & a

» PnilNTn?FFPS>! S'D] ^TrM^ P^?T1? at home, and with-
!dUllllUUtiUiPO ÜJd liiU .11A illJ1.11 ÜÜ i .i on Cany effort on tho jwirt Of XI ^,;>v

« i. omiiev^lyihcrJtscof our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLK CUHK TAULETS. AA& V SS
.-j 1 - t -e-.t-e.11,-.t;rn:.« nr.' elP«w »-d tho fn .. use « Lk|iior or Mor- /v^k A^^a^qS^

. .. n.o .? :.':.!..>:.«..:..t :i.,-y .Mii,;il%«.lni-,..sr lygivo t U«»--t.xf^^^&K VV M
1 '..«. ..i I'_v .sin.11 -\ 1.im,.. j r .. pj "i 1: I lie: 1: <\ x," w'*>?-

»Vo 'end pnr!icu2nr.".n: «F ).;.:ii piilet. (»1 i,<:Ki.iu;.'ini;;ln frets, and nhall
r" 11 (¦.. fn f f ¦.<. ., km f t nl.iji co'nrnuuien- ^ -

. v. i-eem u- I by the. KsnofonrTAPLKTS. ^jAfTX
'

* .*

,tTo .¦ '¦' '¦,r sale

:«.< ' n ol keep them, c«
a. ;i-turn mail.

I .Ml - . '

. . r;:*nr P*'d rddrCS1* rtl-5* 1-

r.j rcr:v:;r> i-:i<. j.ere.i.-
; '.ii.; i.ru. 1 o . .«< J

Ask ; mxULi^B
"1nml iaki< no other.
Lured only by

rrom persons
who have been
rod by tho usq of

4.
». .t

-XIu

.d OHIO CMiCAL CO..
I

.s^d?*5

.JjB _ . ^ ÄTmm'»urK» CJ-iiw-r';...'.'> . . ..;.tftolant
[4 UiuA, Of110. ^ tÄ^s. \tvX "N*';,,i > iVr »l.t« urorUi <..' :.. - f r».W-,r. linbH. I rei>eivM

(Ustj^dfe* ^^Sl a>:i:v^t>< j .** '.. i.'tall rijrhr,:mu,»ii:i .. '1 i . ..-.im!chewer,

"5.< pA!:TJfT*T.AT:3 ^rx ^^i^W.^^"^^-Vr.^' tliey diu tl.o"work in leyrt ;l .11 i. r ; i! en feu.

v . 'If T' v ! I I ;»j I ¦. \ ', Cf>, ;
i'..''; . have hern o^le.e; y<*nir

»;(".'. for f.olK'ecrt tif>hh% and r< »'i i"l it would
1 1 whaii It hiilU i U.seil im eciila

.+ . .' '1 i t ti : roni: « hi . mg l< baeeo :> day,
r.e.i 1 c:*.i (Hin .» .'< .' ..' ' ;.)'. j «mini smoko

from '""ii ii i"..;.'j <» u»l;j;eeo. Ihtve ehowort
f» .-od .¦¦.¦':.'¦.] for i v '. .: .< i.'.vopacicagoa

Ot ibiciii cured i:..- ...
:- . .; '¦ in fur it.

II', , .Mich.

Vruiy yours, JJAl i! IiN.SOW, P. O. Box45.
I'riT.snuncft, Pa.

sT ThrOtiioI riP.viCAt I'd. :. K\vy.:\ .: n 0 plua.sure to jspeak a

ior VOUC 1.1 fit Idieteil io tiie use of

A llquor..""!] i/uroagh n friend. I y.i.si.-ti lo JryyourT P.- v .. hcavyand
<r couMtant^irinkitr. hut afttTvisin'xyour t'al.J tsi ui . day ha .:" orinking,

and will roi trnteh U'tuor of j*:ty kind, i have svrited .' tir month belore writing
,'ou, Li urüo» to icaov/ i_e euro ]:».riu; ne.it. *- ^i-; tnil .

IIKLK2? M0RK1S0N.
vcrxNAi 1, Ohio.

TizcOifio Chemical Co:.Grktlrmbk:.Your I'abluta have por.'orrncuu mlrsiclc in my case.
T have used morphine, hypodermicallj*» forwevenyenr . u i haTi .. ireu bytbousoof

Lwo puuLa{;c3 of your Tabieto, and without aiiy effort on i.iy pa. V/. L. L0TJ5GAT«
/*" .Addrcssis :tll Orders to

"If fU3 &
= F.r3?0NSIBl.2 a

rVi-f4TS IVANTEDj
...»it.j i.tfinnnMr.......... .

(Tii ivrittnc nlejyn mention this onoer.) 51, 53 and Opera Bice?; OHIO.

F- BHKER,^
CONTRACTOR

-AND.

Estimates Given. Contracts Taken

General Jobbing", Fine Work and Store
Fittings a Specialty.

III i.,M':. Scroll SilW iutf, A C, Ihoo- lo UiiIit. ZZZZZ

Shop on Wood Avenue, near Hie Intention!
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA.

Oliver Invented and Gave to the
Work! the Chilled Plow.

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY 3Y THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on

the face of the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim¬

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are^on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

fi&TOncc more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
General Agents,

75-775 Gay Street, - -
... KNOXVILUE, TENN

ose& GAiT*Pates ana" Pa??Bin Stone C i
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BROWN &

FANCY GRGr
CoMtVoi ;()(.Call on th'em f0, vdies. Raisins, FjMateriel and miSupp|jes Full linduce always
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" .-. .7".,-
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S»->si«mi iijm .is s. ,,,

COTTON 111 i T

arkansas
TMP ON

Through (.

Memphis
NO CHANC

FT. WO-RT
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TWO DAIM

T|iroug!i Coaches and l1 .*,
T ra\. >.:r i- p £ rn.- Pin

Grazing and T
and fftA' ?

Most Pro iperous r ...

Great Sou;
i ucuiN;; VP*:

I i \t i-.i ;: Lixiis

nil \ .i ui.i_'.

All line* i'oii. i w It Ii
.n ->.vli- 11 i tin

Cotton Bei. F

liihli'S, ftr.. and w if-

Kifuruiatii'ti vnii ii.i.

tit.Mi Sliillll .-!
It. T. \l v I i, i-

W. Ii DotinmiKi).
(I, irl .Man m.-r,

St. I...ii... M

8.1. COLLIER'S POPULAR Bfi
iXIARD - HOC

-AND

g jr 'S' 7« i

m vxijo'ITK \Ni: .ri;. stoxk hap, '. a

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND

The very best grades always kept in steck, which I
ran&ing from a bar glass up to within n -ill of five ka
purchasing in quantity will yet benefit of lowest pos

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-
Wht'ii yoit vvaiit a jood <irl»ik nlwsiy.s jjIviviij»; a pull, uml «vlit n*«vi»r I' ...

Sli'iupmill li .ii|.'g^titli'tiiuii lo found |j(>h|:nl my Im'r. will t\wu\»
thai yon li:i v t- fvilitf» uttfii'iot,,

I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons or Fine
Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from o a. m to l a

Appalachian Ba
Vv. A. MeDOWELL, I'KKSJDKNT. AUTHORIZED CA

Incorporated '.m-ier the Laws or* State of Virginia.
Does a General B

Draws Drafts Direct on all tine Principal Cities o:

-riiUM

K.J. ISlitlr..IH. J. I'. I'.II.IITT. JH. J. M. e.'Ml'l"»

!l ( . Mi f>OU'KI i. in. K. AI. Kui.TO.V. C. W r.\

Depository of the County of Wise and Iho town
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STONI

W. t>. OSBOK/N E & C

Middlesborough : Planinn :
Deal« rs in

Lumber, asli Doors;. Bflnd-i. Sfotildtogs. nside Fi
Shingles, Yellow Miie Flooring, ami Cl .

n

Glazed. v d. o >c ) in

PORGH I WOfV
AND QUEEN ANNE. ) On L. AN. R. R., *


